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Mfa. M1ACRENZIE.- Weei, MaSter BLÂKLE.
what's a' this dciay about ? Why dinna ye
gan ou wi' your wark ?

3MA8TERl 131,ÂXr.-I'm waîtiug titi GRip'8
Aimanao le out.

Thoe Many-Kack Rovue te gis MasSez'
IIY J. S. RNG«%LE5.

Stay. driver, stay aud hear my woe;
'Your faitbfui Dobbin spaaks to thea;

Oh! pliase. deur master, mercy show
To ene who's workcd mest faithfuily.

My former master fed ina weii.
On bay and horse-fced, oats andi corn;

But since 1 cama wlth thee to dwcll,
I ofteu wish id ne'er been hemn.

Ou tbis poor rackr, pray pity take.
And do nlot hat my poor old hide

Do, master dear, for nzercy'a sake,
1 can't much longer here abide.

I'm. spavined, blinti. My race le Eu;
My poor old ribe are aimost bare;

And, as 1 drag sud pull and tug,
Both young and oid stand still aud stare.

I sonatines Wonder if thara la
A fuxture clinse where horses go;

To me a 8tate of endiess bias
Wouid ba a place of endlas iohoa!

Cam It bel
let Newsboy.-Wot, Arteus. MoRmacu<.

mannia' for Ma yor agis 1 go don't expect.
to git eieced, dos be ?

2ud D.o.-Elcted ? Naw I. Re's !est pût
hissai! ui,. sud he.expecta.tho people wlU get
go indignant aS, the ides. tisaS they'il hurt
hlm. sud'then hehl coma en 'au. for about.
two Sisousaud dollars damages, donS yer ses?

canaiena VoIu2ster.
GIENERiÂL OIRDER9.

It la hcrcby. ordered that Lietenant-Colo-
nela who catnot account for regimentai
funds shail lake Uic ranit of Major General.

Ail Majors sud Captains wiîo interest
themsoives la the ifinances of their battalions
shall hu drummed out of the service.

Ail Inspectors sud Brigade Majors who
arc put to thé trouble of investigating con-
plaints agaiust commauding oflicers shall bc
censurcd unless they report against the
compiainant. lu case fear of public opinion
wv il] flot permit tbemi to do this they aah
steve off the inquiry. It shial he their duty
in every case to shclter delinquent officers of
etiperior rank, in order that the public rnay
net becoIme acqUUintedl With circumst-UCcS
caiculatcd te breeci disrespeot for the service.

The foregoing orders are to bc interpreted
in precisely a coutrary seuse in cvcry in-
stance where the compiaining oflicers are
Governmant supporters whie the command-
Ingoficer is of the opposite par.y.

Officcrs and privates are ordarcd. to re-
member that the code of military Louor i3
hcrcby rev!scd. Ail sa calicd vices, are
hereby Made virtues. Petty peculation le to.
be commendad as su excelléet practice
calculated ta maire the force expert at
foraging lu time of war. Lying is te be
judiciousiy resorted to, as thé habit wiii
enable a corps of s p es te bc formed at a
moment's notice. The verb) -ta Stoiiary-
ize " shial only ha con jugated lu the impers-
tive Moad.

Company heads sud subalterne are to
wink hard at ail dlsregard of regimental
by lavo. The habit of wiriking is avaluable
miitary acquirement of &reut service in
concîliating the famnales in an enemy's
country.

Not Deatl Totl
The Globe wss a Uitile p 1remature lu pub-

lishlng that touching obitùary peu on tihe
Rag. Baby thse other day, sud the teas
supposcdiy shed b y the, Hon. Gxoiron were
iust sa mucli good brina wanted. The ln-
fant s l hve snd kicking, as the above sketch

testifica, sud If that hae not sufficient ovidene
the reader, la referred to Capt. Wrxpro's
slasbing speech at Alibert Bail. ou Tuesday
uiglbt. On that.occasion She doughty champ-
ion. o! thse leaverback movement struckfrom
thse shouider, sud* severely drubbed.the chie!
organs of botis parties-tse .Maii*recelving a
païticule:riy couspicuonus black eyc. No;-
lte.Baby iân't dead. MT. GmRn-bas appoint-
ced lihuschf its ward, and vill se tisaS esoi
phase of ite carear le recorded in bis linges.

OuIy eume Obstacle.
.111DLOTIÎÀI ELnoCTox.-Waei, MUster

GLAD)sTÂNE, an' what's the prospect o'
suces ?,

GLÂADsT0a.-Ever prospect of succesq,
My frieud, if we can ory ta stop to the
opposition of the Toronto Xa;it

Always humming-The busines of the
*printer and tL'e tinker. The ene làa1 alays
Presdng, the other aiways in£nding,.

The eup that neither cheers nor inebriates
the hic-cup.
Heow much casier aud cheaper it 18 to en-

tertain a friendiy suggestion thaù it lat ten-
tertalu the suggestor.

Peck : Au unpromisiug infant : Mrs. Levi
-" Yo.u wouldn't charge dot leetie pain fuill
fare ?" Conductor *- " How 'old la lie,

m ?1 Levi, Jr.-"l I 'vas. seeex years."
Mrs. Levi-" C> Jakey, Jakey, you viii nefer
malte a schimart man like your fader."

Theteegraph people in Eugland are as
Inegigent iu using capitale sud ia peinting
Ithora sentences as tbey are lu this country,
judging train the followiug which was sent
from Winchester to London as the utterances
of Lord COÂswÂuven at the first mentioned
place:- "The worst-paid curate is expected to
speair twice on Sunday with the -persuasive-
ness ot a journeyman-tailor and tha elo-
quence a barrow." For «"journeyman-tail-
or " read JETEt& TÂYLoR, sud bagin
Ilbarrow " wiith a capital letter, snd all is
right.-Ez.

When the flonourabie Senator bus fuiiy
takenlin.the immnenaity cf this -piece of ex-
travagance on the part of MowÂT & o., we
shall hear frozu him in pamphlet forn.
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